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SILVER LEAF SALOON

U Gatzert

& Co.

Fine Tailor-Mad-

Clothing.

e

,CHA8. B. MEYEU8, Propr.

Write Sowing Machine Company.

w

E. TEAFORD,

49H

Til

The Most Direct Line to
Kansas Ciry. St. Louis, Chicago, Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Denver, Omhaa, St. Paul,
and AH Northern an Eastern Points.
Through Trai s, Fast Time, Smooth Track.
E'egant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Paily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Kansas City and hicago
AU trsins not having dining cars stop for meals at the Fa
Harvey Houses. Full information cheer
moiis Santa F
full) furnished upon application.
W. R. BivOvvn, D.

F.

& P. A.,

Kl Paso, Texas.
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Hilleboro, New Mexico.

Attorny-at-La-

FvomliMOt XXaaa.ihaaitta Baldact
aaa Baat DariBf "Parknaaa
U Iba Vlght.

.

ii.:isbor,

Attorney and Ooaooillor at Law,
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
Office, one door weTSf ol Poet Office.

ii. ouciiEn.

Notary Public.
if.
Illllsboro,

p.

FRAim I. GIVEN. H. D.,
:e

Post

Office

Drug Store.

-

. P.

Assay Office at Laldlaw Building, West
of Court House.

n.

i:::isboro,

p.

The

ALIANZA SIERRA

ebowt on cratches end suffering a great deal of paia.
I waa Induced to try Ballaid'a Soow Liniment, which

Me bottles. XT 18 TBS
VBR USED ; have rac

I8

cauaeaded h to a nanbsr of persons, all express

theosselves as being benefited by
tn
aritluwt eraeebM. nA mm
deal ol light labor oa the facarf

SALOON.

tt. I bow walk
m

ciae mqes tiiqnori and Cigars

THaUtll aZPS: 25c, 509 AT3 01.00

BALLARD SNOW
LINIMEWTCO.
IT tew-.- , u a, a

rOpen at all Hoars
JOSE VILLASENOR,
Proprietor.
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AN3.3COMNDBD BY
Geo. T. Miller, Post Office Drug Stere.

R"

OOLD

THE PARLOR OALCOrJ.

TCP PUPIIY. Proprietor

Fool and Billiads.

llinsboro.

Would Avoid WealthT1
T. T.Les, sdd 1 balwl5.00.
bo many weaJthy young men art)
committing suicide these days, the lm D. IL LooRbottom, add 1 ball
presstOQ Is likely to gain ground that $15.00. 3. W. itfeok
add 2 balls
wealth la something young men should
$30.00.
avoid having anything to do with. If
they want to be happy.
C.I. McGregor, sdd 125 head

graded goata $250.00; 200 com
Jape Lucky All Around.
volcano baa made Japan larger by goats $200.00; $450.00
giving her a new island. Tbe stars
Mrs. S. . MeKinney.sdd 1 ball
in their coarse art fighting tor th
$15.00. D. S. Miller, add to im
$100.00, farnitars
provements
farn. Xw.?Up .wji'ltewet. of .Albaey
near the bank of the Oalapoola river, $100.00.
M. Uorgans, sdd 16 bead B. &
J. O. Crawford, of this city, discovered
the remains of several bodies of pre S. cattle $144 00. 23 balls $345.00;
historic men, and also a small altar, un
489 00.
doubtedly used aa a place for aacriflcea.
O. U. Noon, sdd 2 balls $30.00.
The remains of five bodies were found.
the skeletons showing that all the bodies H. L.
Roper, add to improvements.
had been mutilated.
Crawford, who had made a number of $50.00.
A

Assayer and Chemist.

chad hid wxiAnnnnn, eras
ch afflicted Htb raeunatUm, writes
"1 tu
Ed. C. Nad,
lowaville, 8Sfwkk Co. , Kmmi, "going
cared cm, altar Bator three

a.

n.

II. A. WCLFOKD,

vn.

pugnant to him. He has grown Into the $10.00.
habit of sallying forth only after dark
Carta & Hammel, add 375 imp?
neaa. So comyletely baa hla day sight
375oom goats $375.00,
left blm that he la unable to discern, goats $760.00,
faces or localities by day. He spenda $1125.00.
hla time almost alone, doing hla own
J. A. Coffelt, add 2 balls $3000.
cooking and household work, sleeping W. C. Cox, add 100
tmpr gosts
by day and living In a darkened house,
woicou neuevea nimseir "moon $200.00.
struck," a superstition deeply Imbedded
Geo, Eniicott add to Talus of
In New England folklore. Moonlight
estate $80.00. J. L. Faulkner
real
nights afford him the greatest pleasure;
and he revela in the soft light of Its add 100 impv goats $200.00.
beama.
It.! J. Jobson, sdd to valoe of
improvements $75.00. Ann La
Paaatle: rind "the Konkera."
Knropatkln's opinion of the Japs ap tham, sdd 7 bul)s$105.00.
pears to be altered. It wasn't so very
T. P. Kerr, add 7 balls $105.00,
many moons ago, when he asd soma
60
head B. ds 8' cattle $430.30;
brother officers were visiting Toklo, that

j,

w,

ALOYS PREISQEn,
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P

Commissioners' Proceedings.

$21000.

A. D. ELLIOTT,

Hillsboro,

CRKATC3T UNIwJJwNT

OWL

12.

he said: "Borne day we'll have to con $555.00.
quer these monkeys." It la eaay to see)
Ed Latham, sdd 6 bolls $75.00,
who la the monkey in the altuatioa at
15
head B. & S. cattle $135.00;
Mukden.

Livery and Feed Stable.

Offii

?

HUMAN

K.

Hillsboro.N. Mex., Jane 4,1906.
CommissiODert met m a board of
(Old Tomluson Stand-- )
equalization, and for other baai-neer
Maaa
a
N.
Plttafleld.
Mex
By
Hillsboro,
strange freak
Present: V. G. Trujillo,
of nature, Harry Woloott, of CLeshlra,
Fresh WineB,
naa loat hia eight during daylight, but U.P. Arrey end Tboe. Marphy,
at night ha aeaa clearly and penetratea commissioner, end J. M.Webeter,
Liqaors and Cigars.
Into the darkest gloom without dlffl clerk.
culty.
Good Clob Room.
The following changes were
Mr. Wolcott ia 68 years old, and la a
a
descendant
of
Berkshire
in the assessment rolls viz:
made
prominent
W. A. 8HEPARD,
family. He Is known In the neighbor
M.
L.
Bailey, add to improve
hood aa the "human owl." Until with'
j Proprietor.
In a few years he possessed ordinary ments, $10.00, 15 head JJ. & S.
sight He went west, where he married cattle, $135.00; $145.
Hla wife died soon after their marriage
Mrs. Katie Bryant, add 2 horses
Is said that because of his Intenaa
O
THE
O and Itand
the tears shed over her grave, $15.00, 26 head B & 8. cattle,
grief
tne
strange malady came upon him.
GREEN 'ROOM$234, 45 goats $90.00, 1 saddle,
Light became painful, and at last re
Fine Wine?, Liquors and Cigars,
Good Club Room

for

e;U

$2X3 Per Year

MAN BECOMES

The
-

m

etoIss?

ttaxloo, Friday, June 15, 1CC3.

e.

m
'

Advocate

COIMTY

excavations In different mounds In this
part of the state during the last few
years and who baa acquired considerable reputation aa an archaeologist.
thinks the people undoubtedly were
Most of the bodies found
cannibals.
were badly mutilated. In one skull the
whole face had been broken out from
the top of the head to the Jaw, while In
two others a Jaw and other small part
of the face were missing.
The altar, though small, waa a perfect
one. it waa duiii oa a roca zounaauon.
in oval form and waa constructed of
clay, which had been burned until it waa
aa red aa brick, though not so hard. The
altar proper waa 24 Inches long and 18
Inches wide. Crawford eays there Is no
doubt It had been used for sacrificial
purposes and from what he has been
able to learn about the bablta of this
race from his Investigations he thinks
it waa the custom or the people to offer
the hearts of the dead on these little
altars as a burned sacrifice to tome
deity.

UNITED AFTER FIFTY YEARS
Aged Couple SCeet and Are Xarriad
Attar lacb Had Been Bereft

vi a

mmr,

ft

Hartford, Conn. Over lift year
ago Angela R. Xilboum and Jobs r.
John bob went to school together la
Rutland, Vt, and soon after graduat-ta- g
they became engaged. Before the
day set for the wedding there waa a
misunderstanding between the coupie
and they parted.
Miea Kllbouru. after a fro yaara,
married Dr. Daniels. Joknaon also
married and went to Cormorant, Minn.,
with hla bride. Five years ago Mr.
Johnson's wife died, and two years
ago Mrs. Daniels waa left a widow.
She took up ber residence la Bart,
ford, and a few months ago Mr. John
son corresponded with bar.. Us cams
to Hartford and visited her. The old
mleanderstaadlng was explained. They
procured a marriage license and were
married, immediately taking a train
for Cormorant, Hlnn where they will
reside.

P.

Pagoe, sdd 89 B. & 8. eattls

$301.00, 4 balls $60.00; $331.00.
It. P. Pankey, add 6 heid B. A
S. oatile$45.00, 1 boll $15. 00; $00.00.
B. F. Parks, sdd 2 head 0. A 8.
cattle $18.00, 1 ball $15.00; $33.00.
Al Ricketson. add 800 sheep
$1080.00. J. D. Thompson, add
3 bulls 145.00.
J. O. Tabor, add 5 bead stock
horses $37.60, 1 bull$15.00; $52.50
1). C. Taylor, add 450 com goats
$450.00, 450 impv goats $900.00;
$1500.00.
J . A. Bsrgas, sdd 34 com goats
$34.00, 32 stock horses $15.00;
$49.00.
F. M.

Bojorqoez, sdd 2 balls,
$30.00. Bonito Chnver, sdd B. AS,
cattle $477.00.
Wm. II. Buoher, add 11 B. A 8.
cattle $99.00, 1 boll $15.00; $114 .00
Robinson Chaves, sdd 250 com
goats $250.00, 250 impv gosts
$500.00; $750.00.
M. 11. A Msttis G. Crews A E.
0. Hughes, add 31 bssd B. A 8.
cattle $279.00, 1 ball $15.00;
$294.00,
L. H. Crews, add 9 bead B. A 8.
cattle $81.00. J.W.Dawson, sdd
1 ball $15.00.
Whereupon lbs bosid sdjonrned
to meet to.morrow morning at 9
o'clock,
Toesdsy Morning.
Commissioners met pnrsasol to
sdjoaromsnt. Present as of jester-ds- y.
The following change, were mads
(Cofitifiusd oa. page 2)

3

Sierra Qounty Advocate.
W.

9. Tftompf 9nt Proprietor.

?

h Sierra County Advocate is pntered
at tbe fost OfEco at Hillsboro, Sierra
Pouoly, New Mexico, for transmission
the U. S. Mails, as second class

through

matter.'

The following changes be and is liere by accepted.
When up on itifl board adjourned
were made ja the assessment rolls, meet the rirat
il.n)ayiu July nexL

terday.

o

V-- G.
viz:
Tbujillo,
bead
50
add
Chairman.
Attest:
Alphonse Boqrqaet,
M.
bulla
J.
13
Websteb,
$195,.
b A s cattle $450.00,
Clerk.
00, on real estate $181.25.
Merced Montoya, add on mer
chandiee $500. Looia Nabar, add
Np Others It js a cIspo to it$25 00.
to
self. It has no rivals. It cures
Manuel Sanchez, add 3 head b & where others merely relive, for
a cattle $27.00. Pablo Garcia, add acheg, pains, stiff joints, cute, burns,
262 sheep, $353.70.
bites, etc., U is the quickest and
A
surest
b
head
3
add
reipedy ever devised. We
Pedro Vallejos,
mean
Hunt'e Lightning Oil. For
a cattle $2.7.00, 1 bplL. $15.00; $42.
Sale at Poet O&ce Drug Store.
F. Luny y Garcia, add to house
in Monticelo$75 00,impyonhome-stea- d
Witf.re Othehs Failed. "Each
f 20.00; $95.00.
for five or six years 1 broke
Wm. Tell Catlle Co., add 362 b spring
out with a kind ol Eczema which
& s cattle 3258. .00, 39 bulls $570;
nothing seemed tq relieve perma$3328.00.
nently. Finally I tried a box of
O. H. Curtis, add 17 head b & a
Hunt's Cure, which promptly cured
cattle $153.00, 2 buUe $3,0.00; me. Two
years have passed by but
00.
real-estat- e

FRIDAY, JUNC 15,

1906.

COMMISSIONERS'
PROCEEDINGS.
(Continued from page 1)
jo the aBeessrppnt rola, viz:
Ray Grayson, add 2 bulls30.00.
Pablo Martinez," add 1 bull $15.00.

H. Meyers, 1 ball $15.00.
add 5 stock horses
Don PadilU,
'
I37.W.
Pitch Fork Land &, Cattle Co., $183
add 75 head B. & 8. cattle 1675.00,
Nat Emerick, add 14 b
C.

'

& a

cat-ti-

e

bull? $90.00; 765.00.
$126.03, lbulis$15.0Q; $141.00
Com
100
Hascon.add
II. L. Hodge, add 15 b & 8
JesugitaM.
goats $100.0Q, 100 Jmpy. goats cattle $13."0.00, 17 bulla $255.00;
$200.00: $300.00.
$1605 00.
Com
50
add
Monroe Pague, add 3 bead b &
Esqoipula Rasoon,
goata $50.00, 50ImpT. goaU$100.00 s cattle $27.00. Lee Natione 8
iiso.oV
head b it a cattle $37.00.
II. A. Ringer A Go, add G54 head
J. C. Plemmons, add 3 balls,
&
p. 8. cattle $5886.00, 29
$45.00. E. M. Plemmons, add 5
head b & s cattle 15 CO, 1 bull
Thoa Riobardaoq, add 16 bead $1500.
cat-- ;
T. J. RobiS, add 5 head
JJ. fc S. cattle $145.00, 3 bulls
tie $45.00.
45 00; tJOO.OQ.
T. J. Roes, fe Co., add 1G8 head
J. E, Smitb.add lota 1 fc 2 block
b & e cattle $1512.00, 5 bolls
pi fjlilaborq towneite; $100.00.
Desideriq Tafoya, add 4 head B. $75.00; fl5.8J.00.
Whitmer Bros., add 11 head b
jfe 3. cattle S3G.00.
Abrau Apod-aoa cattle SStD.GQ.
C. T. Barr, add to improvements
225
add
$50.00.
improv goata $450.00.
Mra. M. Armer, add 175 Com
Fairyiew Cattlo Co., add 17 balls
goata 1175.00; 175 Impy. goata $255.00, oa real eat'ate $510.00;
$705.00.
$35000; $525.00.
Ouier Frauks. 2 bulls, $39 00.
E, BJoodgood, add two balls $30.00
Chris llearn, add 87 head cattle
.1 organ $25 .00 j $55.00.
157
Com. goats $783.00, 11 bulls $165.00. P. H.
U. J. Brown, add
$157.00, 175 Impv. coats $314.00 MeAugban,add37head cattle $321,
3 bulls $45.00.
$471.00.
s
II. M. Porter 104 head b fe aeal-tl- e
Mra. Alice M. Folgham, add 19
$936.00. Will D. Reilly add 11
bead B. & S. cattle $171.00, 3 b.alla
b A s cattle $99 00.
bead
f 60.00; $201.00.
A. W. Harris, add ppe adobe
A, M. Price, add 11 bead b & a
house $100.00,lframe house $25.00 cattle $9900. 1 ball $15.00;$114.00.
$12500 both in Kingston, N. M.
Ilarry Ktilly, add 6 head b & s
Peter Jones, add 3S5 Com. goata cattle $34 00, 1 bull $15 00; $69.00.
iSo.00, 395 Impv. goat7i0.00
Crespin Aragou, Tdd" 43i sheep
11155.00- $585.00. Ventura TrujiUo, add 2
Joa. Einainger, add 76 Com. goata head b & s cattle $18 QO. '
176.00, 76 Impv. goats $152 00,
Y. G. Trujillo, aid 30 com goats
bead cattle $45.00, 1 ball $15.00.
$30.00, F. U. Wioaton, (Cook
Peter March, add 47 bead B. & Plsce) add 4 h?ad cittle ?3G 00.
8. cattle $423.00.
C. A. Anderson, add 17 bead b
E. Walters, add to brick store
A
s
cattle S153.0J, 2 bulls $30.00;
""
$300.00.
v
$183.00.
O. W.West, add 1 ball $15.00.
James Bros., add 103 head b &
Xtviar & Bronte Witham, add
a
cattle
$927, 5 bulla $75.00; $1,- 17 B. A 8. cattle $153 00, 1 ball

f

bis

a,

.

-

$15.00.

Eatimio Armijo, add 8 B. A
$72.00, 1 bull 15.00; $87.00.
Antonio Armijo, add to real
estate $40 00.

Joan Armijo, add 10 bead
a. cattle

B. &

$90.00, 1 boll 15.00.
Casimiro Baca, add 10 bead B. fc
8. cattle $90.00. 1 boll $15.00; $105.

Jose Rivera, add

Mrs. Rebecca Jnms, a id 50 bead b
calUd $150 QQ, 2 build $4o.00, real ettato
f06.0O.

Saucier, aid 80 head b A s
catUe V20.00, 6 bulla tJO.00;
10.00.
WbereupoD the board adjourned to
meet
morning at 9 o'clock.
Thursday Morning.
Cummigcioners met pursuant to ad
journment. Treeent as of yesterday.
Tbe following changes were made ic
the assessment rolls, viz:
EDgle Cattle Co., add 17 head bulla
1975.00, on real esUte 1160.00; 11135,00.
C. J.' Graham, impv on homestead
1300.00, on Vf)i KW4 Sec. 17 1100 00, 1

John

D.

"

ball $15.00.
Animas L.iC. Co, add 125
bead B. & S. cattle $1125.00
Lorenzo A. Armijo, add 43 bead
B. fe 8. cattle $337 00.
F. A. Calhoun, add 175 bead b bull 115.00; $415.00.
Emory lliciok, add 5 head
a catt!e$1575.00,12bulla$lS0.00;

Ls

1

i

bis

cat- -

all mi mm
-C-

He names the following yitne8nes to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, vizi
James W. Alackey, of Lake Valley, N.
M. James Tabor, of I a'ae Valley, N.
M. Guy V. BeaU, of Lafre VaUfy,fN.
M. Thomas Richardson, o( Llke Val-

ley,

N

.

STORAUE-B- EF

f isli,

frffi
SAUSAGES,

POOS and BUTTER,

M.

rETerjtliing 00 Ice

EtoESE Van Pattf.?,

First pub. Mar.

OLD

PORK and MUTTOif,

17S.R.8 W.

Register.

16 06

Pnion Meat Market Co,

of Arrev. X, M.' Brnno Carabajal, of Arrey, ' ,M.
Euoenk Van Patten,
'

1

First pub Mar.

To

Keginter.

1C 0U.

Nqtlco of Forfeiture.
J. W. Henley, hig heirs, adminis-

trators and assigns and all persona claiming nnder and through him or them, and
to all it may concern:
and each of you are hereby notithe trouble has not returned." fiedYou
that the undermined haa expended
Mrs. Eate Howard, Little Bock, ilia sum of $ 100.00 for the year 1005 in
and improvements upon tne Fuller-toArk. For Sale at Post Q5ce labormine
or mining claim situated in
the Lts Anunaa Miniou District, Sierra
Drug Store,
Conaty. Sew Mexico, JnordertohoKlsnch
prpinises under the provisions of Section
2.H24
Revised Statutes of the United
Notice for Huhlioation.
Land office at Laa Cruoes, N. M., May State, and if within ninety days after
this notice by publication you fail or
10, liHK).
to contribute your porportion of
Notica ia hereby given that the
snch
liture as
together
amed
settler has filed notice of hia with expen
Hi" coi-- t of this publication, the inintention to make final proof in support terest of J. V.
Henley, and his heirSj
of his cUim, and that s ti t proor will be
or asijins, in 8iid mining
admiiiirttr:itoiH
made before the Probate Clerk of Sierra cl.iim, will Jiecome the
projierty of the
County, Now Mexico, at Jlillhboro, N. undercinod vindt-- the provisions
of Sec
&
M., on June lGth. 19CKi, viz:
SK4
tion
11.
S
T.
16
Sec.
5
2o.
SV
SK4'
F. IilLT3CHE3.
Kntry No. 3S4 of JUAN ANALl.A,
First
Jan.
pub.
M.
lie names the following witneeses to
prove bis continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said hind, viz:
Notice cf Forfeiture.
ailminis-trit- t
Francisco M. I'ojorqiiea, of Arrev, N,
To J. W Hrisl.-yhis
M. UrbunoP. .rr,.y, of Arrey, N. M.
unvl all
rs and
.lose Trujil;o y Sandoval, of Arrey, N.
un.ier or tlirr.njh him or thetn and
M. Edu irdo Anil!j, of Arrey, N. M.
t nil whom it may C'liicernj
ho ilnkir-- n to protest
YiiU and each ol you aie i.erey
Any pots.jn
ha. expended
a'aumtttie allowance of S!i h proof, or
that the
who knows of any aabataiitial reason, the sum of flOO 00 for the year 1905 in
under iho law and the regnlatioEs of the laUr and iii'prjvenients upon the
Depart tnent, why uoh' proof White lnr miue or mining claim
t in the las Anin.aa .Mining llintrict,
should not be allowed, ill be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned Sierra Countv, New Mexico, in nler o
time and place to cross examine the
s under .the provisions
hold such
of paid claimant, and to offer evi- of Seo'ion
Revised S:a'uteg of
24,
dence in rebuttal of ti.at sul mi:te i by the United Statt-s- ai.d if within ninety
claimant.
davs aft r this notice hy puliliation you
Fl;OENE V.tJf r.TTEX,
fail or rbfia to conti ute your prpor-tioFirst pub May
of eu' h ex rnliture hk
Kegister.
together wiih Hie cost of thin publication,
the intercut f J. W, HenK-yand his
Notioe of Forfeiture.
heirs, a!minitrHtiir-- or ughinp, will be
come tho
und riiiiel,
No. 1 Homestead.
pro'rty of f thp
ut.d.vr the
add Paction "394,
Land office at Las Cmcea, N, M.,
y. Hiurfi-utRApril 30. liKk),
V
First
pub,
Jan,
Teofilu
Garuia, of Kngle, sierra Co,,
I,
N. M.. who made Homstead Application
No. 4G.T3 for the
2S, 8W
Notice ot Forfeiture
U 8W i Sec. 27 and NWJ4' NWJ4 Sec,
34 Tp 12 S. K, 5 W, tlo hereby give noTqJ.U. Cran, fci.ljei.rai. Alrnia!c
tice of my inte&tion to luie final vruol tratbrV 'snd aauina kfid aU persons
to establish my claim to the la&d above claiming under or through Vim or thtai,
deHCiiled, and that I espect to prove my and to all Imm i m iy coii'crrt. :.
You and each of vou are hereby iioti-firesidence and cu!tivaif"n before the
Proiute Clerk of Sicrr Co., .V.
t
th&t the undeniinnd has ex p.mded
HillsNiro. on June 11th, I'JJi, by t.VJMf thesmn of 110000 ea U fr
yoafs
1904 and l)(th in lalior arid improvetlie fol'owinif wit:ieMri :
SernSn Go'iZ.d.'S, of Ctichiil, N. M. ments upon the E:iiportr niitte or nJiiintf
Jose Jetm.i Martine. of Cuchillo, N. V. claim situaicdtn the La Anim!' MU'inp
SIs.. Olpuin, k f Cu. I.IIK N. M.
District, liirra C"U:jty, New Maxi;J, i
or.lerto hold 8uh j.niiija.s under tbe
Tafolla, of Cu.:hillo, X. M.
proviMon of Action 2324, Keviced Stat
Tkofilo Garcia.
utes .f the United Statin, and if within
(Signature of Claimant J
Land Office at IwCruces, N. M.,
ninety days after thin not ce l y
.
you fail or lefiiae U contribute
30th,
April
r.ion of such expenditure as
Not;ice of the above application will be your porp
with the cost of this
together
in
Advocate
the
Sirra
County
published
the
inVrest
uf J. H, Crane,
publication,
N.
I
which
at
M.,
Hillsboro,
printed
hi-heirt, admSnin'iatra or aaaicg
tle newepaper near- and
hereby designate
est the land' described in paid application insail miniug claim, will become the
" EyGKNK VAJ( i'ATTEX,
property of the Undersigned under the
""
oi said Se tioti
Kegiater, provisiona
C. IV. 8w?pabd,
Notice to Claimant -- Give time and
Jan
Firrt
pub
of
arue
the title
place proving up and r
of the officer before whom proof is to be
e
male; also give names and
H ILLSBORO'LODGE NO. 12,
of whom
address of four neighbor,
must appear as your wkneeaes. Proof
can be maoe after five years' residence,
and should be made a soon as possible.
First Pub. May

Jngt openeu- -

Fiie Liquors and Cigars,

n

A, J. EQBJUTT, Propr.
TOM ROSS.
Address.: Rernip8av Sierra Co., N. M,
Sapge near Herr.psa, N.M.

following-n-

r

Vr

Ar-rev.-

l--

,

ln-ir-

ni

r.oU-flc-

nnd-ri;ne-

d

d

InU-rio- r

tdtu-at- e

wit-neys-

prt-ini--

,

All hor&ea aud uiurea

Ladder 00 right

trapdevl

thih,

borseo nnd'Q3Hr-- branded If
WJeft sbovlder.
AU '.'Orsrs sod.
taare branded iHtu iil N on Ut
Bhouldjer or thigh, uicreacs to be
branded as iu put.
AU

H, A. BINGEU. COMPANY.
O 3 anc S. L. C.

n

18-0t-

f

,

J

,

SF.wt

Ranpe rear HiilsWo. N. M.
Jo H Fij;Lt Hip and bi?e.
lucreaue branded
ou Right Thick
and o2 BiKht Side.
.
k'rlil'd S i?C left idV."
'"K
Ear Marks; Crop and two slitt
underdit left.
v

ttl

ei

tc

H. A. RINGER,
3, H;il,boro.
New Alexico,

P.O. Addie

Serra,
' Co.

Ad-Xl- iu

LS

i

ANIMAS LA.NU
TLE CO.

CAT-

-

pubii-catio-

190-J-

W1

)

12-0-

ta

11--

post-offic-

r

Post OSce:. Hillsboro. Sitrr.
,v N- Mv
Kge, Animas Rapch, Ster
ra Connty. Ear marks, nnder half
crop
each ear, Irsea brand same as
cattle
but on Jeft shoulder.
Additional Brands:
-

K

-

06

22

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Crnreo, N. M.,

.

.

ryv"

Notice is hereby given that the
settler has filed notice of his
intention ta mat a final proof in support
of his ctam, and that
proof w ill be
matte before Fmha'o HiArlr r. w,o
vouotv, at lldlsboro, N. M.. on Jane 11,
l'.K5. viz:

Soma

uip.

me nimal.,
right thijra.f 0B ;
L A R (left side) hones.
W. J. BOELA'V.

Maaager.

April 14, 1906.
follow-ing-nara-

til

L. V. Parker, add 25 head b & s cattle
Jose h. Montoya, add to
JAMES M. SMITH, Hermoea, N.M.,
1225.00, 11 bulla 1165.00, on improvements for the N
NWW Sec. 20 T. 13 S.. R.
oa government land 170.00; $460,00
8, W.
Eoaebio Sanchee, add 16 own goats
lie names the following witnesses to
$25,00, 15 corp gpaU$15.00;$40.00.
prove his continuous residence npjn and
Celao Qlgmn, add 3 bead b 4 a $16.00. 1 cow $9.00; 25.0a
ot said land, rii'.
Land
Cattle Co., add 500 cultivation
Teleofor Trujilio, of Cuchillo, N. M..
cattle $27.00, 1 bull $15.00;$42 00. Victoria
bead b A s cattle $4500.00, 125 bulla $i, Gabriel Miranda, of Henaosa. N. M.,
II. Q. Williams, add 171 b & s 875.00, improvements
$2400. $S775.00-- Thomas Ross, of Henaaea. N. M., Sancattle $153a00, 8 bolls $120.00; Baldwin EeUte, add 1 boll $15.00 tiago, Miranda, Hermosa, N. M.
Evge-v- e
Van Pttek,
$1659.00.'
Thoa. Mahar, add 2 bulls $30.00.
Register
Mra. L. E. Williama, add 1S4 b E. W. Long, add 52 uapr goals $104.00, First pub. april 20-053 com goats $53.00; $157.00.
& a cattle $1658.00, 34 bulla $510;
'
John Mack, add 300 impv goats $000.00.
$2166.00
300 com goata $300.00; 9WQ.0X
Ordered, that tbe taxes of Jose Trniilo
Whereupon the board adjournfor the yeara 1319 A 19O0; amountBaca
9
y
at
ed to meet
Application No. 3313.
morning
to
$1360 be and are hereby rebated,
tor Publication.
ing
Notice
o'clock.
same being erroneous.
tbe
Department - the Interior.
"
Land Office at li f Cruces, N. M.
Wednesday Morning.
Wied, That U,9 bid of H. F. Brown,
190C.
Coca aiicef oners zset pursuant to of El Pso, to build a j&il for Sierra March, 10.
is hereby turn that the folic
?o!ke
n
n-M.
N.
for
the
cf $4000 DO, n tr,dM!!er hep fiU J ?ic!ice tf hrs ia
Present as of yes Conaty.

i

"

ow

aarnaent.

tenlion tq make final pnjof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be
made before probate Clerk of Sierra
&n
Countv, N. M., at IlillHb.orp, N.
April 9, 1900, viz:
JAMES P. NUNS, Uke Valley, N.
Sec. 13.
M., for thp Lpt 2 A SEK 8W
Ixt 1 Sec. 14 & NEK EM Sec. 2,1, T.

t

Lakt Yallev. N.
Meets every Second a,n4 Fjttrth Wed-reeda825
of each loonti
Ley
J. W. HILER, M. 7.
CARL W. DAWSON. Recorder.
8.00

M

.

i

12?

Train.

y

a'm.

V

J

p. m. ar
2.00 A
1.40
10 on
amjxj

Rin con

8.20
Hatcb
10.25
Knii.
11.25 Lake Vallo

J

11

in 1. ..r

j wu iseeivice OD
vallev branch
Hiitttint...
Jrain will ran daily exoeptSanda
vfA. C,Biiler, Agent.

F6;bwcaeco.
y lie

LAQORATORv

RXUIil

w.,

,nivi

--

UtHfH

s,; feliaMo

m-

Clirrn Oitfity Adycpate,
7.

Proprietor.

O. TWOMMOM,

OfTlikal
JTmP8

Paorof Sierra

196.

and
and with it will come the small boy and the
greatly increased danger of losing the accumulations of a
lifetime by fire.
Thousands of Dollars worth of property have
been saved by storage of water on the premises, where no
water system is available,
We can build you galvanized iron tanks, large or small.
Ii they are half full of water it makes no difference, they
Al. Shepard, M. L, Kelley.
won't leak like a wooden tank. We make them right at
Committee on Arrangement?- - J. home,
and save you the double first-clas- s
(J. Plemmons, Guy McPherson,
Charges on shipping them in. Write or call
freight
Frank Fink.
on us and get our figures, we can make you a very attractive
Committee on Sports, Etc Al.
We set them up where you want to use them
Shepard, J. H.Disinger, CO, Crews proposition.
Dance Committee E. A. Salen under an absolute guarantee.
J. G. Dawson, C, E. Meyers, C. 0
fire-cracke-

It's warnjing

up.
Yesterday was Flag day.

TeoQlo Garcia proved op on bis
4th.
tor
ranch
at Cuchillo last Monday
the
glorious
Get in Jine
TeleeEoro
Trnjillo instituted a con
Itillboro's fourth of July will bo
test
against Garoia, but finally
hammer.
withdrew
bis objections and allowed
Eon your eye over H . L. Roper
Garoia to proceed with his proof,
& eompuy' new ad.
Col. P.Tague of Lake Valley
T. O Long has retained from a
recently purchased four bead o
two weeks absence in lexioo.
Hereford bulls at $150
Ifrs. H. A. Wolford retprned registered
head.
Tney are beautties aud
per
hocae from Socorro Wed nee Jay.
will
improve the fine cattle
if it doesn't rain we won't need whichgreatly
the Col. now bason his range
a dyke to protect the tuwo from
This payrday fop tbe lijcopire
floods.
Gold Mining & Milling company.
Mariano Valeuoio, buBlDPSs part-pe- t
The Empire and the Sierra Con
of Joue Aitort, is up from solidated
companies pay asregular
Mexico.
Tbe latter com
y as clock work.
L. W, Parker, of Engl. whs a pany pays on tbe twentieth of each
Jfilltjboro viitoi tbe early part of month.
-

.

jibe

Crews.
BartKas
FireworksComraittee
C.
E.
Frank
Meyers
Fink,
ser,
Will. M. Robins, A. Preisser,
The reception committee wii
constitute the members of all of
the committees.
fliesprs. Borland, Kinger and
Hiler will each furnish a beef for
the barbecue. Several goatmen
have agreed to furnish the mutton
for tbe occasion.

The twenty stamp null nf the
Iat
Empire GJd Miuiug & Hilling
It. An itching trouble is not
tiiybt vvh oue of tbw best ot company is running steadily and necessarily a dangerous one, but
the bhiuou.
tbe output of high concentrates is certainly a most disagreeable affli
The F. A. Calhoun and John continuous and highly satisfactory. ction. No matter tbe name, if you
is made every fifteen itch it cures you. Hunt's Cure is
Crops outfits are ri)Uiulug np eteera A clean-u-

L.

DO.

BMDPEI
-

LAKE VALLEY,

"HILLSBORO,

is clean-u- p
day, 'It." Absolutely guaranteed to cure
First
John H. Powers and A. J. Lynch, any form of itching known.
Bookkeeper Wbits of the South
For Sale at
relieves,
application
western LenA & &A company both of Biebee, Aiizona, arrived Post Office Drug Store,
here on lust evening's coach. Mi.
spent yesterdny in Hilliboro,
Work ou the 8irrr.Ciusulidated Powers ia one of Sierra county's
For THe BJues, If you are blue,
on bis way to
is
and
old
timers
JBohl Mining company'
pumping
lejected, and feel like the world
inlook
to
Herraoaa
after
mining
statiou is
has it "in for
the chanceaare.

days, and

J. W, COLLARS, President.

W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.

to-d-

ay

T.

G.

progressing rapidly,
A bouncing bby boy arrived at
(he home of Mr. ami Mrs. C. M.
JJeals at Tierra Blanca May 28tb.
RtT. Joseph Darling of Demiop,
will hold Episcopal service in tbe
Union Cbuicb next r3uuday morn;

you,"

terests in that camp, .
your liver is taking a few days oF,
About a year ago a Mexican Put it to work by using Simmon's
named Kivera was sorely afflicted
iver Purifier (tin boxes); its the
with screw worms in the nose and best regulator of them all. For
nearly Buocurobed 10 the ravages Sale atPoet Offi ceDrug Store.
of the insects which were'finally
removed by Dr. Given and tbe
EOB SALE!

inan'a life was saved, A few days
Miss Maude Linger, wbo recnft
ago be was again attacked by the
IF graduated at the
Silver City vermin and Dr. Utven again came
Nrm!!, bus returned to her ho'wp to the rescue of the unfortunate

...

.

mrfn w'tio 'lias 'now'

alftd?

r'eobVeVect

:;0

Mutton Goats at $1.50 per head.
Gauriki, Miranda,
P. 0. Address: HermoBa, N.

Junlo 4w

Dealerin

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hay.

Grain and Country Produce

MINERS' SUPPLIES.
NewMxeico.

Hillsboro,

--

M

Geo. T. Miller,- -

DRU GS'

'

TOG,
--

--

-

New Mexico

Swtur-d- y

fr shipiftt'Ut.

.

New Hexico.

!IRRA.OVNTTBANK

p

v.Bi Rua-tai-

STATIONERY;- -

I

FOR SALE CHEAP,
Smi'li. of Herraoe,
Tom Savago and Walt Sunders
12 foot Samson Irrigator Steel
On
was hefors Probtte Judgf WebstM came oAer from Laka
Valley this Windmill with complete fixtures and
Window
Paints, Oils
wood tower. For full particulars, write
and proved up oubidrauehBituat. d morning.
to W. C. Ilammel, Lake Valley, N. M.
litlo Hjjrmcifa.
C. T. Barr was an early arrival june 8 4w
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
fJ.

Ja'npa

M.

iM

J.

rjeMprB

r,

For men xho toil

L0CALJiE73.

wtjk,
The ding hall flauce

will soon be here

scow

Couuty.

OF SUttlCRlPTIQN STRICT. Y CABH
IN ADVANCB.

FRIOAY, JUNE 15,

F JULY

FdDUKTO

from, Kingston
ye
tfidny from a trip to Hermnti ttud
C itck Cayon whn
Fourth of
enjoyed a

rpfprned

to-da-

y.

FOR SALE.
300 Goats at $1.50 per bead. Lazoro
Chavez. P. O. Address, Hillsboro, New
Mexico.
june8 to aug 10

July Program
HILLSPQRQ, New Mexico.

Jw days exenllcnt filing.

Glass.

Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
New Mexico.
HILLSBORO,

Frank G. Caldwell wiut up
10 a. m.
For Sale.
Albuquerque Wednesday. Ha
300
for
Rate
Free
Horfe
1,
all,
yards,
GOAT RANCH, with
water and
trill remain iutbo Duke city several
first prize, $30,00.
for 5000 head; 1000 Roats goes
range
on
Mr.

;

o

aye

ihe

bus-inet-

pastor and members of tbe
Methodist Upiipipal Cbnrcb have
nicely furnished the interior of
heir ohappl on the Happy Flat.
Joe Hjcb,ardaon was in town yesterday and closed a real estate deal
whereby lie is now the owner of all
pf the Col. J . Morris Young pro
perty in Hillsboro.
Lee Nations recently sold a car
load of mixed stock and saddle
horses to W. 0. K.endall, - There
Bee ma to be a good demand for all
kinds of horses juet now.

,

Best ranch in Territory.
.
Cow Pony Race 200 yatds, flist with ranch.
A BAR AIN. Enquire this office,
prize, $15,00.
4w
Entrance fee, No. 1 12.50; No. 2, f 1.00. junel
No. 3. Boys' Race Under 18 years.
PROSPECTIVE
Examinations
of

$2.50.

No. 4,
$.2.50.
No. 5.

Boys' Race Under

10

Mines Reported on, Sampling and As-J- .
years, saying a specialty,
M SMITH,
June
Hermosa, N. M.
18-0- 6

Boya' Sack

RaceVoder

12

years, $2.50.
Barbecue 12 o'clock Noon to 2 P, M,
(Three Beeves Twelve Muttons,)
6First
Burro Race 100 yards.
prize, $3.00. Second prize,
Entrance fee,
7. Ring Tournament.
50 cents. 1st. prize, $10.00. 2d. prize,
-

$2-0-

$5.00

;

Shoe Race for boys under 15
1st. Prize, $1.50, 2d. prize, $1.00.
v
race, unuer ia years, j.vw.
J. W. Hiler" is entertaining a a.10. Hoys'
Mens' foot race, free for all, 100
number of his U&k& Valley friends yards, $10.00.
at the Pitchfork ran oh on North
11. Mens' foot race, free for all, 50
raocn
is
yards, $5.00,
ferctia. ine ftcbtortt
an ideal place to while away the Eentrancefee tor 10 and 11, 50 cents.
12. firs Works, and two Qrand Balls
vara day.
in theeventng.
Geo. QoJdsnith was thrown from
An fourth of
duly meeting was
a horse last Eondty and quite se
held in Slag hall last Monday even
8.

SEALED PROPOSALS!

Sealed proposals for building a county Jail in Hillsboro, N. M., will be received by the board of connty commissioners of Sierra County, N. M-- , at the
office of said board, on the first Monday
in June next. Plans for the building
can be seen at the office of the County
Clerk of said county. The commissionyears ers reserve the right to reject any and
all bids.
Y. G, Trujillo,
Clerk.

Oaill

ysiy

(JOQO

at

MILLER &
SM

""t

QQ

ODQQ

Ammunition for Rifleii and Shot Guns

Jewelry Store
When You Want

1

GO.

mh

EVA G. DISINGER'S

verely bruised nPf xoe horee that
and arrangements completed
Watches, Clocks,
threw Goldsmith was the same ani- ing
of July celebration.
for
fourth
tbe
mal that b,o severely injared Paul
Jewelry, Silverware,
committees were selected
Theaeveral
Given few days before.
Novelties, Etc.
as follows:
Walt Sanders has gene into the
James W. IL Uiler Marshal of
cattle business with R. P. Pankey. the Day. They' have reoently purchased
J. C.Plem-mooSolicitingCommittee
ooorercattle and will go Into tbe
A. J. Hirscb, M. Jj. Kelley.
dattle business in good
Committee Dr. F. I.
Finance
shape.
At tbe Post Office
k?t stocfc will range on the Seoo. Given, A, J. tliracb, C, H, Meyersj CANDIES,
n,

MUM,

Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miner Supplies,
Lake Valleyi'and Hillsboro, New Mexico,

"V1

'GO
JT ASJZOtf A THAT SUPPLIES

ttanr

rlattea frowm

If
lag
'

TJfl

oaraaac

ftfflt

Art

imsmmm

Ktaawi- -

Randolph Hearst.

VUHam

Qnaa

Pavln
- Ka?

.

Mrpru.
A mil soutn of Phpanlx. cIom to th
usually dry cbannal of Salt rim, U pa
pt th p4det farm In America. It la
plantad tp pet tiling tut cactus, of avry
form found within Arizona. Each kind
la cultivated under tb lame condition
prevailing upon if native heath, to aa
grfat an extent ae (B poeaibla, report
the Loa Angelea Time, and most of
'.bam thrive well under the bo skies of
southern Arizona, cared for by experts.
The main owner of the farm li Dr. R.
E. Kuni, a oo)leg-breGerman acln-M- t
who haa taken up the study of caxtl
and their couilna as bit life work. A
physician, he haa particularly studied
th plants for the possibility pf securing product valuable In medicine. And
the utilitarian sde has appealed to him
In other way and he knows the plant!
'

d

wberiefrom come good fruit, those that
baar good wato for the thirsty desert
traveler and those useful to the architecture of the aboriginal house-builde- r.
AH ion a haa become the source of
lupply for cactua for most of the botanical gardens of the world, and this demand for plant baa tncreaaed till a lucrative Industry has arisen from what
would seem to the uninitiated one of the
most unpromlalag floral fields of the

Wld.
The most prominent of the cacti of
ti?e garden Is the saguaro. Its large
white flowera cover the end of every
branch in April and May, followed by a
greenish yellow fruit, which when li
sunt discloses a ecarlet pulp filled
with black seed. This Is "Scry nutri-

V
Another species of far greater use, If
not attraction, la eereus thurbert, or
pitaya of the natlvea, which was named

Prints all the Pewq of he Great Southwest,
And all the news of the great ound vyprld,
jevvs of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the busininess man.
News of interest to the financer and banker,
News of interest tq the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman pf tashion.
Illustrations that instruct andamuse the children ai

(aguairo.

The fruit of this species la of delicious
taste and for months Is the support of
.ribes of Indians, who then feast upon
It. The pulp If also dried for future
use and a alrup, as well aa an Intoxicating liquor. It made from the freah
fruit. The Yaqula, Papagoea and Plmaa
largely subsist on the fruit of tala cactus. The steme of this cactua grow
from aix to twenty feet high.
Perhaps the queerest cactus of ajl
America is eereus greggil of Arlsona.
known to Mexlcana as Jara matraca.
Unlike any other cactus it baa a very
arge tuber in place of fibrous roots, and
It resembles ta great augar fcfHH.be.lov.
'the surface, wetghlVg f rom two to fourteen pounds. The eUiui are not moro
than two to four feet high, aa thick aa
finger and covered with very short
iplne. The tuber is medicinal, used
in Mexico. It la the Arlsona
eereus, fragrant, the
flower white and large aa a saucer.
Engfilmann's hedgehog eereus, lrcown
is eubliiocerus ecgeimanni, nova in
clumps of from two to twenty )vlnt
having very large brownish white
iplnee, from one to one and a half feet
In height
Its brilliant
towers, jrery fragrant, appear in April,
and by the latter part of May are followed by a crimson edible berry of the
lite and flavor of a large atrawberry.
"Onintia" la the prickly pear family,
A which we have many specimens of
rarlous colors. The
bear in
tome caaet fine feult, while the round;
branched, often twisted like a rope,
lave a woody fruit unfit for food. These
are met with on thedeeert. tableland
ind mountains. But most of these are
leen together cultivated on tn cactus
(arm near Phoenlg.
fc

ttight-bloomln-

g

roee-colore-

d,

flat-Joint- ed

BAINAS

A REMEDY

TXZAS FEOrXJE AUS TBYINQ

XT

WB XAKT AIUEENTS.
.of the Cure In That Itate
.Welcome the Appearance of
Black Cloud and Strip.
for Downpour.

Devotee

i

Austin, Tex. The rain cure It now
being tried by a number of persona in
this city whenever opportunity It offered for taking the treatment 'Some
taken It say' that
pf i those' who have
it a panacea 'for all chronic disease
as well a many pf the leaser lis pf

the'pody.
There la nothing complicated about
the rain cure. " All that la requjred of
the patient is that he shall stand in
the open, ' with' hi body bar of ail
clothing,' and let the falling rain
" "' " ' pour
on him.

'"".EAST."

grow

up.
Th s Loc

him

A&geles

is the

hi

'ilcontain iim
Tb Night Express leaves El Paao at 6:50 p.
b
and mtitplfd Jiaip tbroogh to New Orlearit, Cbrrvrfoit
to
8
Lot
AtpU'B
Louia witbont cLarpf. Carries tbroagh gleepew
cou
D'mtf
Looig, Sqreveport, New Orleang .nd intermediate poiflU.
o- Qectiooa made for all oointa Nortb, Eatt and 8ontbeat, Atk
cal agnt for schedules, rates andjother information, or addreii
R" W, CURTIb, Southwpprn Passenger Agent El i'aso, ieiaa
Pa80 Tel.
L. G. LEONARD, Traveling Paagsnger Agent.
E. P, 1I3RNER, Gen'l Passenger Agent, Dalit, TeJat.
"No tronhle to answer questionB."

in ths

jni

ALL

STEVENS
a
SAFE,

BiaES

1

AKD

euAMAHVtte

FISTOLS

Take

to ac

PIMILE IIP ICCHaTE.
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THE FAVORITE RIFLE
Ma re.

The Only Perfect Writing Machine

The writing i$ in. plain
view of the operator all
he tjine. Simplest and
construction,
atrongest

AT'HOMG

tious.

iftec the late Pr, Oeorge Tburber, editor pf the American Agriculturist of
Vev York. It northern limit Is lie
miles from Phoenix In a southwesterly
Into Sonora
ilrectlon, and extend
louthward. The flower la white, nocturnal ap4 ftnnjler fjian that of the

t5

an aoonrate rifle and pats every ehot
where yon hold it. Weight 4 pounds.
Made in three calibers .22, .25 and .33
Rim Fire.

ia

. 17,

frigs (

ftals Sight,

.
.

Are you a sufferer?
Has your cjgetor been onsuc
cusful?
Wouldn't you prefer to (rut
yourself AT HOME?

. MO

.
I SO
Slkt.
If, Ttr
Where these rifles are not carried in
ROOK VJ UCOl'O v" wl
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
for catalog describing complete line
and containing valuable information to

t.

--

t. -

Nearly

1

rr.pid action easy touch.
Adapted to all fcin4$ of
work best for tabulating
and invpjee wor':, Universal keyboard, rempy
able type action, instant-

,500,000 women have

from
bought Wine of Cardui cured
their druggists and have
themselves at home, of such
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian paint,

a.

leucor-rhec-

a,

barrenness, nervousness,
dizzinees, nausea and despondweakness.
ency, caused by female
These are not easy cases.
of Cardui curea when the

Tie J.Steteh Aixs upJm Co.
CHICOf tl FAUJ. MASS.
'
f.O.tA

JITine

"

ly cleaned.

Send for Catalogue,
Pittsburg Wn,ing Ma-

can't.

Wine of Cardui does not irritate the organs. There is no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
It is
strong and drastic drugs.
suoceaful because it cures in a.
natural way.
. . W.ine of Catd.oj cA
.W'.
from your druggist at $1 .00 a
botue ana you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?

chie
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without suffering effects of a disagreeable character afterward.
Devotees of the rain cure welcome
the appearance of a. blak cloud which
forbode a terrific downpour of rata.
It is then that thev striu to the skin
and' get out" In their "L'aci yardV wjiich"
are inclosed by high boarl fences, and
let the water come down upon them
in torrents.
la M. reqlrtnPcll J airactloui,
It is declared thftt tb,e rain cur is
a sure remedy for rheumatism, and
'itw.
ilrdielas Co.,
that decided improvement haa been
noted in cases of peraom afflicted with
For nervous dl3"rrfr3
tuberculosis.
the treatment Is a!d to be Infallible.
One treatment, it is said, will cure a
severe cold.
The
The treatment ia believed to have
had It origin in Austin. So far aa
Prise
iewelet,
can be learned. John Durst, a young
wsica
buslneaa man of this city, vaa
he
Mete
first person, to give It a trial.
A few month ago he was suffering
from a severe cold. A rainitorm came
irieM BCvet Case
up, and while it waa In progress he
FnHf GjaranUefl
elded to strip and get out into it to
Tsrtalaty
See if it would help hi cold.
There
1
a high board fence around hta back
JPWELEWi
lot.
After disrobing In the Baro. he
HlutraUd Booklet
Went Into the lot and let the rain fall
earettrst, ekowlag
upon his bare body.
COLORED
The experiment was a success. The
FAKCY
one treatment cured hi cold, gln.cn
DIALS
then he never misses taking the rain
cure when at home during a rain. He
TniKtwEsslis
ha perfect health.
Witck Go.
He related hi experience to some
of his friend, and the fad, if such it
Mrtery.Cssa.
can be called, haa spread rapidly.
OnVw
It Is recommended that weak perHtm Terk. Cklcai,
son who take the treatment should
SaaFnadM.
not rema.'a In the rain too long at a
time, and that a vigorous rubbing
wtMww
hniiM follow
It
the theory of those who have
taken the treatment that its efficiency
lie In the fact that the raindrop con:
tain peculiar medicinal properties, and '
that, coming through the air a they
do, they trc charged with electricity,
which haa a direct effect upon the
iJ. w.lL Fore.. I. b
body. Physicians who have been quea: tZZZW
nhratc or pill pofom, I drr- - Thj smoothUii
on
the
the
that
tloned
subject say
Ulo toko
treatment may have good results in its.
OANL1V
to
certain
uis.
application
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Anj one sending sketch aad descrintlon of
will
invention
receive
oar opinion freo concerning th
promptly
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p3en
'iU t.o obtain a patent" sent npoa reaueat Tateatsi
ability of. sam,
secured through us advertised for sale at our eipensa.
Tatents taken out through ns receive special notict, without
charge, ia
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Thieref Betnrn flOO.

One hundred dollar, stolen by a
burglar from David Thorn peon, an old.
Infirm man. of Center Moriches, N.
a week ago hat been returned.
It
JH4
The sensation I paid to be very was found tied to, the outside doorknob
'
agreeable. Those who have tried the of hi residence.
It is supposed that the burglars were
new treatment assert that the rain,
EAT 'EM LIKE QANDY
lrval nnrtins. whn twxmo
j 5aer
falling' upo-- the baro body Invigw.fc pr Grip.. I. " --rT,.,
from the persistence of the hunt and tT
esorates the whole system, and,
Trtt ,vr V"
m
money. ine police say
mux
pecially atrengthenlhg 'to the nerve.' rriuruuu
eeriv, onea
not probable that any arreet '
There it no net rule for taking the. that it
j
treatment,' "Some of thoc who, be-- would now bo made.
gan It eeveral month ago, at the
early breeJk of wlatar, hv atood la
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